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From our Head Teacher   ..    Our final week of the term...I succumbed to some bug at the 

start of the week so the final few days have been a blur.   On Monday, the children had their fashion show 

to show case their T-Shirts and Bags created for Anti-Bullying.  This was a great event and a big thanks to 

Mandy and Attie for organising the project.  All that is left for me to say is happy holidays to you all.  I 

hope you have a very restful half term break and I will see you when the gates open on Monday 22nd 

February.       Robin 
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Our Maths Workshops this 

week were well attended by 

parents and carers - a big 

thank you.  It is so hearten-

ing to see school and home 

working together in this way.   

Robin 

 

  STARS OF THE WEEK  

  
 1J           Kaiyan             
 1K           Haytam and Jonathan 
 2B           Dylan and Elsa 
  2R            Lotfi and Waye  
            3M           India and Thomas 
            3P           Ben     

      4D      Nita and Amin 
      4M          Dylan and Yeaminoor                    
       5A     Sally and Finn  

         5J       Noureen            
      6L                Rossonya 
       6PH      Aliyah                               

    6T              Ellie 

A very big WELL DONE to 5A who achieved  a very 

fine 98.88% attendance this week.  The punctuality 

prize goes to 6PH and 1J 

with 2 latecomers each.   

We shall hope for even 

better results in spring! 

Forthcoming Parent Consultation  

Arrangements 
A dates heads up for next terms Parent Consultation 

Arrangements.  Following the successful trial in the Autumn Term, 

we will be having our consultations in the same format on    

Wednesday 16th March from 1:00 - 6:30. Therefore, for 

Years 1-6 we will be closed from 1pm.   As last time, we will       

support you as parents with making and co-ordinating your appoint-

ments.  We will have finished our Spring Pupil Progress Meetings 

so will have the most up to date progress information for you 

about your child.  Please put the date in your diary. 

For the EYFS, the school will be closed all day on Wednesday 

16th March. 

Are you a scientist? 
 

Our Science week (23rd – 27th May) is approaching 

and we would like to ask your help this year. 

We are looking for professional scientists to share 

their real-life experience and knowledge to help the 

children find out what it means to be a scientist and 

of course how to become one!  Are you, or do you 

know, a scientist who is willing to speak  to the   

children about what it means to be a Scientist? 

Please get in touch with us and send an email to: 

admin@primrosehill.camden.sch.uk 

We look forward to hearing from you. 

Lauren Healy and Attie Feitsma, 

Leaders of Science 
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Look out for our Workshops 
in Maths /Reading /Science 

 

 
Tues 23rd Feb     Food Taster Session  

                          for parents/carers 3  

             pm  dining room 

             RR Maths Workshop 

Thurs 25 Feb       Yrs 4,5,6 Athletics  

             Event  Somers Town 

             Year 2 Healthy  

             Beasts Workshop 

Mon 29th Feb      Yrs 5 & 6 Reading  

             Workshops 

Tues 1st Mar       Yrs 3 & 4 Reading    

             Workshop 

              RJ Maths Workshop 

Wed 2nd Mar      EYFS Reading  

                           Workshop 

Thurs 3rd Mar     World Book Day 

Fri 4th Mar          Yrs 1& 2 Reading 

             Workshop 

              Bouncy Day  

Mon 7th Mar       Arts Week begins 

             World Maths Day 

Mon 14th Mar      Yrs 5 & 6 Science    

              Workshop 

             Year Phonics Work

              shop 

Tues 15th Mar     KS1 Maths Workshops 

Wed 16th Mar Consultations 
Thurs 17th Mar    Home Learning Review 

                           Meeting with SLT 

Fri 18 Mar            Comic Relief 

Mon 21st Mar      Camden Music Festival  

                           at the Royal Albert Hall 

 

Thurs 24th Mar   LAST DAY OF 

TERM   1.30 p.m.  FINISH 

   

 

 

 

 

Things to do during half 

term week -- 

Free cycling courses at 

Haverstock School (see 

Newsletter  20) 

Kentish Town City Farm visit cows, 
ducks, pigs, sheep and  goats with new-

born kids 

Make heart-shaped bird feeders 

Fun Farm Art for the under-8s 

Visit the South Bank –free fun for all 

Carry the Future is a charity that collects pre-

owned baby carriers and distributes them to refugee  par-

ents as they arrive in Greece. If you would like to  donate 

a carrier, please bring it to Primrose Hill  Community 

Centre, just a couple of blocks from the school on Fitzroy 

Road. For more info, search #CarrytheFutureUK on Face-

book or call Haley, 6L parent, on 07481642002. 

Healthy packed lunches 

and old-fashioned 

games at Year 1’s visit 

to the V&A Museum of 

Childhood. 

Anti-Bullying Fashion Show 

Many of you will know that during their recent 

lunch hours many children have been decorating 

T-shirts and canvas bags for the cost of £1.   The 

aim being to spread the anti-bullying message—

Make a Noise about Bullying.   

During a special assembly this week these       

children paraded their decorated T-shirts and 

bags in front of  the whole school.   It was a lovely 

event and the results of those hardworking lunch 

breaks were splendid.   

Year 5 at Hampstead 

Heath and Kenwood 

House 

After many years working at Primrose Hill, Jodie 
Fernandez is taking some time out to look 

after her children.  We thank Jodie 
for all her help and support in look-
ing after children across the school 
and wish her all the best for her 
new adventure.   

Amazing things growing in  Year 2 


